Daily Schedule

6:30-8:30 Morning Arrival/Wash Hands/All Learning Centers Available
8:30-8:45 Bathroom Breaks/Potty Training/Wash Hands/Morning Snack
8:45-9:00 Wash Hands/All Learning Centers Available
9:00-9:30 Group A (Los Delfines) Outside/All Equipment Available
       Group B (Los Caballitos del Mar) Inside/Circle Time (English)
9:30-10:00 Group B (Los Caballitos del Mar) Outside/All Equipment Available
       Group A (Los Delfines) Inside/Circle Time (English)
10:00-10:15 Wash Hands/Small group activity/All learning centers Available
10:15-10:35 Bathroom Breaks/Potty Training/Wash hands/All Learning Centers Available
10:35-11:10 Special Activities/All Learning Centers Available
11:10-11:30 Music and Movement/All Learning Centers Available
11:30-11:45 Prepare for Lunch/Wash Hands
11:45-12:15 Lunch
12:15-12:30 Bathroom Breaks/Potty Training/Wash Hands
12:30-2:30 Nap
2:30-2:45 Bathroom Breaks/Potty Training/Wash Hands
2:30-3:00 Group A (Los Delfines) Outside/All Equipment Available
       Group B (Los Caballitos del Mar) Inside/Afternoon Snack/Circle Time (Spanish)
3:00-3:30 Group B (Los Caballitos del Mar) Outside/All Equipment Available
       Group A (Los Delfines) Inside/Afternoon Snack/Circle Time (Spanish)
3:30-4:15 All Learning Centers Available
4:15-4:30 Flannel Board Stories/Finger Plays (English and Spanish)
4:30-5:15 Bathroom Breaks/Potty Training/Wash Hands/All learning Centers Available
5:15-5:30 Music & Movement/All learning Centers Available
5:30-6:00 All Learning Centers Available/Evening Departure

Teacher’s Hours

Allergies/Special Diets